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CALIFORNIA FIGHT

OVER NAVAL YARDS

CONGRESS WOULD AVOID INTRA-

STATE ROW; MAY ABANDON
PROJECTS.

(Chronicle's Washington Bureau.)
WASHINGTON, May 20. Senator

Pointloxter and the other Pacific coast
senators today are using every effort
to get an agreement on the Pacific
coast naval items so that they can be

considered in conference there. They
expect a hitter fight due to the Mare

flsland-AIanied- a disagreements.
Pacific coast items are likely to be

eliminated from this naval appropria.
tions bill becauso the majority of

the senato does not want to bo in-

volved in a clothes-lin- o fight between
localities in California.

The experts of the navy on several
occasions have said that Mare Island
navy yard is absolutely Inaccessible,
badly located and impossible to de-

velop Into a first class general sup-

ply bane for the Pacific fleet, that it
is slow In handling ships and all

work would havo to be done at a
even with new channel

dredging and other proposed improve-

ments.
Advise New Base.

The exports have recommended that
a new general supply base bo started
at Alameda where there Is an ideal
location, well protected from hostile
fleets and at tho same time immedi-
ately accessible for handling many
ships In tlmo of emergency.

Congressman Curry, god-fatho- r of
Mare Island navy yard, started a fight
against tho Alameda plan and has
gono so far with it that it Is more
than probable that any appropriation
for Pacific bases will go over at least
for another year and may be min-

imized or abandoned' altogether.
Such action would Involve an avia-

tion base at Pugot sound, the Alameda
base at San Francisco bay, a sub-

marine base at Los Angeles together
with provision for purchasing Cnmr
Kearney near Los Angeles and matt-

ing it Into a dirigible balloon bas
for tho navy and tho completion of a

num'bor of naval projects at San
Diego.

Ultimately tho expenditures on a,U

these plans would aggregate more
than 1100,000,000 and might be a
high as $150,000,000.

Typing and Stenography
dono at roaaotiablo rates. Hoslna A

Fleck. Office Hotel Dallos. Real
donco phonn rod 2332. tf

There'o A Difference
If you'vo been u "ready made" man

In tho past, be a "made to order man''
in tho future Klnil class hand tailor
'rt suits t" measure, $36.00 and up. W.

it. Wobbor, ono block east : post-ortic-

6tr

Notice for Bids for Shanlko-Ante-lop- e

Road. '
Wasco County hereby calls for

scaled bids for rograding of tho
Shanlko-Antolop- o Hoad, from Auto-lop-

northerly, to Shanlko.
All bids shall ho on a proposal

blank which will bo furnished upon
application by tho County lloadiuas
tor. Tho specifications, plans and

for this improvement aro on
file in the officii of County Clork
of Wasco County, Oregon, and also
with 1'. W. Marx, County lUmdmas
tor, at his office In Count v Court
House, Tho Dallos, Oregon, anil s.il
Joct to inspection. Tho work will bo
dono In accordance with tho abovi
mentioned plans and specif icntloiif
under tho supervision and direction
of tho County Hoadinastor.

All bids must bo accompanied by
a uortlflod chock for f percent of
tho amount of tho bid, to bo for-

feited to Wasco County In case such
hid should bo accepted and tho bid
dor should fall to ontor Into con-

tract, and bond for tho faithful per-
formance of tho work.

All bids should bo sealed and fil-

ed with tho County Clork on or be-
fore tho 'JSth day of May. 1921. All
bids will bo opened by tho County
Court at 10 o'clock u, in. on said

"Sato.
Wasco County rosorvos tho riish

to rojoct any and all bids. ,

Dated this ISth day of May, A.
D., 11)21.

W. U CR1CHTON,
d27w21 County Clerk

DON'T
DO

LEONARD

. EAR OIL
RKEJKVKS DEAFNESS nnJ
OTOF811EADN0I8EH. Simply
Nab it Back of the Kara und
laatriliiNiMtriU. Proof of. ue-m- m

mm U to to mmUL

For salo In Tho Dallos by
A. E. CROSBY

A. O. LEONARD, Inc.,
70 6th Ave-- , N. Y. City

ATE DOG AND LIKED IT.

Or United rree
SEIBERT, Colo., May 20. A ban-

quet at which hiked dog was the prin-

ciple hem on .the menuo was served
to 20 citizens of Selbert recently, In

honor or officials of the White Cloud
Mining Company here. The prairie
dish was augmented by trimmings of

mashed potatoes, gravy and salad.
Persons who had seen prairie doss
for years, for.the first time realized
what good meat they had been pass-

ing up.

WAPINITIA NEWS

WAPINITIA, May 19. A fine rain
fell Sunday on tho lower end of the
plains and extended on towards Man-pin- ,

but only a light shower hero. The
grain is in excellent condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stanton came
over from iSlmnasho Sunday evening
and visited over night at the Fllnn
liomo.

N. G. Hedln, W. A. Dane, Carl Port- -

ell, Cal Burnside, Robert Ellenwood
and David Sharpo spent the last week
In the mountains repairing washouts
in the ditch. The water was turned in
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Saturday and is now running on the
flat.

John Calverley left here Monday
on a motorcycle for the Summit house,
Government Camp und Zlg 52az ranger
station. He will go as far as possible
on his motorcycle and then continue 1

on ski.
Joe Graham made a trip Into the

mountains Monday with his truck. j

Miss Fletcher of Smock visited ,

friends Sunday.
Prof. Blgbee visited Mrs. Hlgbee at

The Dalles Saturday. He reports her
as improving from her illness.

The eighth grade examinations were
held here last Thursday and Friday.

W. B. Foreman of this place, and
Miss Carrie Herron of Sword, were
married in The Dalles last Thursday
morning. Miss Herron had- just arriv-
ed from Virginia. After the ceremony
they proceeded on to Portland where
they remained until Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Foreman met them at Tho
Dalles and came on home in the even
Ing. W. E. Foreman was born and nils-e- d

here, while the bride Is a stranger
to everyone here.

A large barn on the A. F. Evick
place, which is rented by Phil Mott,
burned Monday evening. Mr. Mott's
big car, which was in the barn was
destroyed.
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Kodaks, $8.00 up.
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Plant No. 2 was erected for
the sole purpose of making
30x3 Non-Ski- d fabric tires.
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Firestone's

advantage
individual

accepted
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Forty-seve- n

regular

capacity

Seat

Firestone

tires and 20,000 tubes, this
plant permits refined produc-
tion on quantity basis.
output was 13,700 tires per day
during April.

It is such basic economies
that enable Firestone to
make price of $13.95 on this
standard 30x3 tire the low-
est price ever on
standard tire.

Firestone dealers help make
this $13.95 price possible by
accepting smaller profit per
sale on this fast selling

We see today the fulfilling
of what Firestone men have
worked for public support in
soundly ratifying the Firestone
standard of "Mqpt Miles per
Dollar."

When you spinning
through' country
these nice Spring days,
keep Kodak beside you.
Hundreds opportuni-
ties pictures will pre-
sent themselves
every outing, and pic-

tures you take
pleasant times will
live forever your Ko-

dak Album.

Plant
Capacity 16,000 Tires; 20,000 Tubes
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Brownies, $2.00 up


